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Sl VDAY's btonn dill not iippioich the
Hj| dignity of ti bli7anl. It rubcrvod its

m strotigth for St Louis , Kansas City and
other winter resorts

H It is worthy of note that the press of
M Now Yoi1 ; is pnrtinl to tlio election of
M Brieo His elevation to tlio souato
M practically gives the Emplro state a-

H'' third senator

H Tin : finitncinl and roaltv records for
M '

tlio first eclc in 1600 show a suhstantial
H ndvanco over the corrcsiondinp[ ; wool ;| of 18Si ) , and foreshadow an active do-
M

-
" in and for Omaha dirt

H' ' - Coroxii: Wiriiuu Pinlky Snoius
H'' I nnd Major Sic Sompor Mnginnia , cora
H ' ] ictitors for scnatorinl broRana , propose
H I to travel all thu way from Montana to
H ' thb national capital together

V Tirn ronnrt Roucrally circulated in
H Missouri tlmt Senator Vest ' positively
H'! declines to be a candidnto for roolcc-
H

-
| | tion to the souato , " lnclcs the autograph

H' of the senator to give it force

M PitOimilTiox became the organic law
H of South Dakota two months ago As a
B consequence the number of saloons has
H nintorially incrcasod in Dcadwood iH while the drug stores have multiplied
H elsuwhore-

.H
.

A Niv oil combination has boon i
H formed , nominally to fight the Stand
H nrd monopoly , but in reality to tup its
H , , ovorllowing treasury The Standards
H , surplus is a constant bail to allegedI
H competitors

H This banhors of Omaha propose to
H ninko the cominrr state con volition a
Hi pleasure and proilt to all participantsH Tlio arraiifiroments boinp; made for the
H entortainmeiit of the delegates insure
H a social and business gathering of inoro
Hi than ordinary interest

H Tin : city contractors should organize
H to innko those club fathorlntrs a pcrma-
H

-
neiit feature of municipal life Tlio

H Budlin feast was an auspicious hotri-
nH

-
uliiK- Why should not the paving ,

H boner and swooping contractors testify
H tholr regard for the council with
H Muimn's extra dry and quail on toast

H Tun scramble for the honors and
H oinoluinonts of a county morgue iiu-
hH

-
catos that the prlzo is a profitable ono

H Persons contomplatlng violoutly bhu-
fH

-
lling otT , need not defer net Ion , how

H over The coroner will undcrtako to
H giro cortillcatos to all patrons without
H regard to ago , sex or previous cond-

iH

-

Wiikk the shotgun fails to hold down
H a ropubllcan majority in a bouthnrn dls-
H

-

trlct the dnmocrats do not despair
H Just now thov are stampeding the co-
lH

I-
orod vote in the Second congressional

H district of North Carolina , nnd hare'H practically lmod away a repuoilcan
B ' majority of fifteen huudrod to theH| swamps of Florida

M Mayou Oubiiino should slgnulie his
H ndvont as chief executive by lopping otT
H nil tilnccurt'S and superuumorarios
H Within the past throe yonrs the city
H I lias trebled the salary list mid otio-
rH

-
I mqusly increased the taxes by tlio sub

H division of the departments A horde
H of barnacles has boon foisted on the
M municipal pay toll , without roiulcrlng
M any substantial service Deputies and
M uletlis have not only multiplied , but
H Kilnrios have boon rnisod for political
H favorites If Mayor dishing wants

to manage the nHairs of the city;| on business principles ho bhould
M appoint subordinates who are not only|
Jl cnpahlo but willing to perform the
Hj t tlos of the resuoctivo olllces It hits bo-| | I rome the fashion for every olllclal to
M have a rolinuo of deputies and clerks ,

i whether they are needed or not , aud| | most of those subordinates nro near
I relatives or political strikero , ' Wo arc

M ' I not looking for any radical reform luH I tlio civil service of the city , but small
M I favors will bo thankfully rccoivod

TItUSTS AND THE IAV)
The Now York 2ilmn suggests that

ClTalrman McKinley is listening
to the testimony taken bo fore his com
mitto of ways and moans , ho has reason
to bo revolving In his mind the question
of trusts , and asks : What is ho going
to do with tlieraV" While holding to
the vlow thnt in the long run nnd in
most cases the protcctlvo larlfT , by
stondily encouraging home competition ,

will break down combinations to control
price or production ngnlnst the intcrosts
of consumers , " the Ttibtine suggests
that the people nro not willing to rely
upon that defense alone , as they show
jby laws enacted In yiany states

It lias been observol that the hearings
before the ways nnd means commltteo
have not boon directed to bringing
out any information rogardlnglhooper-
ntlon

-

and clfeot of trusts , but they nro
not yet completed , nnd it is but fair to
wait until the end before concluding
jthat Mr McKlnley ts not giving any
J
thought to the question of trusts So
far ns wo nro aware the chairman of the
ways nnd menus committee has never
defined his position rogarJing those
combinations , but it Is to be presumed
that they nro not in favor with him , and
thnt whenever the question of leglslar
tion tognruing them shall bo presented
for his action ho will bo found on the

side of the people against the trusts
,But it is perhaps incumbent upon him
iin his position as the loader of his party
jin the hou = cns implied by the Tiihunc ,

tto take this question under consider-
ation

-
in ndvanco of n forced demand

upon li is attention It has some rcla-
tion

-

I to the tariff which seems to innko
Iit very important that those who are
churgod with forming a now tariff
|measure should bo as familiar ns possit
bio with the cxtont to which combina-
tions

-
| to control price nnd production
arc benefitted by existing duties , or if
|the tariff gives them any udvantago
There is a widespread popular belief
ithat our system of protection is to a
considerable extent responsible for the
existence of most of the trusts It is
malnifcstly the duty of tho3o hho are
to reconstruct the tariff to ascertain
what rolution there is , if any , between
protection and combinations Very
likely some effort to do this will bo
made before the ways and means comimi tteo concludes its hearing

Meanwhile the trusts nro llnding the
situation , so far ns public sentiment
and the action of the courts is con-
cerned

¬

, growing steadily more unfavor1
able to them Wherever the courts
have been called upon to pass upon the
question of their legality they hao en-
countered

-

hostile decisions Orro of
the first measures introduced in con-
gress

-

at the present session was an anti-
trust bill , and most of the legislatures
now in session nro expected to adopt
legislation against these combinations
All thoindications are that the era of
trust monopolies in this country is near-
ing

-
its close

THE MOXTAXA fVXATOIJS.-
A

.

great deal of political interest will
be felt in the course which will bo pur-
sued

-
by the committee on prtvilogos

and elections of tno United States son
ate respecting the claims of the four
souators from Montana , whoso creden-
tials

¬

will probably bo prcsontod this
week Undoubtedly objection will bo
made to seating either the ropubiican
or democratic contestants , pending an
investigation of their claims by the
committee , and it is said to bo the de-
sire

-
of members of tlio commiltoo to go

fully into the question of the organiza-
tion

¬

of the Montana legislature
This Should ho done The dctormina-

tion of the issue in Montana , so far as
the senators are concerned , should bo
made with the greatest possible freedom
from partisan considerations Thoma-
jority

-
in the United States senate can

hotter afford to lose the two ropubiican
senators from Montana than to seat
them without the , justification of unim-
peachable

¬

facts showing their right to
seats If a fair , impartial and thorough t

investigation of the issue should show ,
as undoubtedly it would , thnt the organ
1ation of the Montaualegislaturo right
fully belonged to tha republicans , nndi

therefore that the ropubiican senators j

are entitled to their scnts , the demo-
crats

¬

could derive no political capital[

from the result , but to seat the roptib-
liean contestants without thorough in-

vestigation
-

and ample justification ini

the facts would supply the oppositioni

with capital that . It might lrero-
after employ with considerable ndvan-
tngo to itself Hut apart from the po-
litical or partisan uapects of tbo case the
senate owes it to its own character and1

dignity to demonstrate that in the oxor-
else of lt9 constitutional prorogatlvo off
judging the elections , returns and qual-
ideations

.
of its members it can rise

superior to partisan influences and do
exact justice

This issue is somewhat unfortunuto
for Montana , which la liKely to bo for
some tirao without representation in the
senate , but it is not so sorjously com
plicated that a determination nf it need1

bo very long delayed The whole inut-
ter

.
really rests upon the vote of a single

precinct and the ovldonco regarding
this is doubtless oaslly accessible At'
any rate it is the obvious duty of the
sennto coininittoo on prlvilogos and
olcctlons to go fully into the whole
matter so that tlio result can bo justified
before the country

TIW MISSISSIPPI METHOD
Governor Lowry of Mississippi , in hla

annual message to the legislature i
makes an ardent defense of the state
against the of tropcated reflections upon
its election methods , denouncing the
authors of the charges in the ptrongost
terms If one were content to accept
qucstioniugly tlio statements of the
governor icgaruiug the condition of
political nffuirs in Mississippi the feni-
elusion must bo that the people of that
state have boon most flagrantly ma ¬

llgnod , and that in no state of the union
nro the political rights of nil classes of

utho people more fully rcspectod and
carefully protected than in Mlbsissippi
Unforunntoly' , however , for the claims
of Governor Lowry in behalf of his
state , there is a great deal of testimony
unfavorable to thoni ,

The moit recent is that furnished by'
tlio election in Jackson , where
idntion wnstnost boldly employed A
letter of General Chalmers is just pub¬

lished In which ho says the tnnyor of I

Jnokson was elected by Winchester
rifles , and states that an nrmed band
calling themselves Swamp Angels
held armed control ot the voting plnco ,

with rillos In hand , ready , willing ,

anxious , to shoot the first negro who in-

slsted
-

on voting " If thcro nro any not
disposed to nccopt the tostlmony of
Chnlmors as trustworthy they will hnvo
no dlfllculty in corroborating It ns to
the general fnct that the negro vote
wns suppressed at Jackson by intlmldat-
ion.

-

. Other instances of no loss fintgrant denial of the political rights
of the colored citizens of Missis-
sippi

¬

have occurred during tlio
past halfdoon years , nnd while it
may porhnps bo fairly claimed for thnt
state that its record in this regard , is
not so bad as that ot Arkansas nnd
Louisiana , it is not of achnrnctor which
1its fuirmlndcd and lawrcspoctlng oltl-
zunscau

-

bo proud of Nothing is moro
certain than that a republican candidnto
for an clectivoollico in Mississippi has
very little chnnco of rccohing fair
treatment , and yet unquestionably the
republicans are in the majority in por-

tions
-

of thnt state if tlio negtoea were
allowed to overciso their pollttcnl
rights In lfaSO the colored population
ot Mississippi was ilvo hundred nnd
eightythroe thousand , more than ono
hundred thousand in excess of the white
population The negroes in thnt state
doubtless now number considerably
over sit hundred thousand , and should
Ihave at least ono hundred thousand
votes Vet thn total ropubllctn vote nt
tthe Inst presidential election was only
|thirtj thousand , and il showed a decline
iin four years of thirteen thousand ,

while the democratic vote gained in
tthat time ton thousand and was nearly
|in the proportion of live to ono of the
white population No bettor evidence
could bo desired than those Uguros pre-

sent
-

of the general suppression ot tlio
negro ropubiican vote in Mississippi )

nnd no ono needs to bo told how this is
accomplished The negroes do not vol-

untnrily
-

forego their right to vote
The defense of Mississippi's election

imethods falls when confronted by lig-
tires ot olllclal and unquestionable roc
ordwhlch show that more than half the
citizens of that state entitled to vote are
inot allowed to oorciso this preat ptivi-
logo

PItEPAlllbG AIAIUFF HILL
There s an unpleasant monotony in

the testimony adduced before the ways
and means committee which is not reas-
suring

¬

to the Triondsof a reasonable re-

form
¬

in the tai iff The same old cries
of the pressing need of continued pro-

tection
¬

' to grent industries como from
the throats of lusty infants The sug-

gestion
¬

of the smallest reduction in du-

ties on any line of homo production is
met with volumes of statistics showing
that any moro in the direction indi-
cated

¬

would bo a national calamity
It is significant to note that
the statistics proffered while very
full and complete so far as
wages paid and workmen employed are
concerned , peter out decidedly when
coat of production and manufacturers
profits nro touched It would be a pleas-
ant

¬

relief to hoar a few statements from
honestmanufacturers confessing that
the time had arrived when their long
protected industries were able to stand-
alone and meet competition fairly on
the broad plntform of American inge-
nuity

¬

nnd American energy and thrift
The country is ripe for such an an-

nouncement
¬

with respect lou number
of brawny industrial babes who have
been fed for a quarter of a couturv upon
artificial food and should now if over bo
enabled to exist and to subsist without i

stimulant
The republican party is pledged to at

reform of the tariff It is in power nnd
able to make its pledge olTcotlvo , and
it will bo judged by tlio results of its
efforts What the people doinond is
relief from burdens of taxation mostt

felt , which outer into tholr every day
llfo nnd which enhance the cost ot the
common necessities They do not nsk:

an impracticable free trade , or u reduc-
tion

-

m revenue , which willforco an un-
wise reduction in national expenditure ,

There is loss a demand for cheaper to-

bacco
-

than for chenpor clothing , lessi

for chonper alcohol thnn cheaper sugar
and cheaper lumber

It is to bo hoped that tlio present con
gross will not content itself with a per
functary roonacttnont of the senate '

bill of last j oar Tiiat meas-
ure

-

, while a stop in the
right direction barely scratched the
surface It was drafted with no hope
of passage and its most suspicious fca-
turo

•

was that it excited little protest
from those who declared thoniselvos
prospectively ruined by the Mills bill
It was a revenue reduction rather than
a tux reduction measure while combin-
ing

¬

features of both Evading gross
errors ot tlio Mills bill schedules it
failed to roach the requirements of the
situation largely because it was an iinto-
olectton

-

measure aud doubtless forced
to take political considerations into ac-
count Politics is the science of nvail-
abilities The available thing for the
ropuhllcuu party to do at present is to
convince the country of their sincerity
in drafting aud in passing a measure of, [

genuine tariff reform ,

=====Tun annual report of the secretary of
the Colorado Cnttlo Growers associa-
tion

; ¬

shows that the businessfor the past
year did not return the largo dlvldonds
which marked the industry in the past
The Colorado cattlemen nro now expo
rlonclng the effect of immigration ,
which has already dethroned the cattle
kings in Nebraska , Kansas and Wyo-
ming Farmers nro crowding in and

itaking ud all desirable land along the
streams , breaking up the ranges nnd
forcing the ranchmen into narrower
quarters It is this history ot the
plains repenting ttsolf The stock-
men

c"

must adapt their business to
changed conditions or retire from tlio
field Those changes will not affect
tbo profits ot cattloraising On the
contrary , they will improve tlio quality
of the hoof by greater care , wlntor
feeding and shelter from dostructlvo
storms Tno herds will bo divided
among a larger number ot men , iusur-
ing greater attention , thus diminishing

itho chances ot los * in winter , It is un-
doubtodly true tlmt boot raising on the
range is uo longer proQtablo The

now order Will ohnngo cattle raising
from a spcculrtttyo to a permanent
business basis , V0J

Tan announcVd umoso ot the tory
1lenders to proclpltato a general oloc *

tion this year does nolcomport with the
1history of thatH pa'fty It3 career is n
consistent oiTorfji to hang on to office
until driven frotry power Probably
the valor dlsfVlnyjcd by the ministry
iin coercing Portugnl is dcomod suff-
icient

¬

to secure a vote of confidence from
country , *

RAiutoAD managers in Knnsas glee-
fully

¬

aiinounco tbn they have solved
the car heating problem , by tlio appli-
cation

¬

ot steam , Stonm has boon suc-
cessfully

¬

in use on Omaha roads for-
ever a year , but the slow going Kan-
sans

-

hno just discovered it
Patience Rewarded

Clilcaw Tilhune
The bullotln makers of the wcatlior da-

partment
-

need not ba discouraged If they
beep that cold wave prediction standing lontr
enouKti it will como true
Tlio ililrtl Senator Prom Now York

St lAinta GMxOcmncmt
Now York Is a big state ; but lr bIio ts to ba

.allowed three members In the senate the
constitution needs chancing Ohio la In a
•position to head n movement In this direction
;Soiitlicin Vlow of Do neBtlo Discipline

Atlanta Constitution
What Is wanted Is not so much ontsido law

'but moro law and order In the family Men
are made or marred nttho llrosldo No nrti-
llclal

-

daddy With a pircol of stntutos formal
llubdub and text books can tnico the plnco of
the natural dnddy with his love and common
sense nnd Mg hickory•

Truth Frnnlcy' Kxprcisod
AllHtny Vieninu Jinn mil

Grovcr Cleveland wns closolv , very closely ,

klontlllcd with the legislation thnt gave to-

Jncob Sharp ami the Droadwav boodlors a
national notoriety If Mr Cleveland did not
profit by Governor Cleveland's signature to
the Rcncral street railroad act of 1S3I , cor-

talnly
-

his inttuinte fiionds wore the benellcl-
arles ot the act ; and equally certain It Is that
Governor Cleveland signed the bill despite
its unsavory record in tbo Icsislnturo und
ulcntiful warning that a saturnalia of corrupI
tion would follow In the Now York city
board of aldermen

'THE Ko rACKS
A Wnrllko Trlbn in the PriKltl Kckioiis' ol Siberia

George Kennan lectured at Y. M. C.
A. linll last night on Tent Life in Bastj
oru Siberia ," says the Indianapolis
News Before the laying of the Atiimi
tic cable the Western Union telegraph
projected a telegraph line from the
United States and St Petersburg , by
way of Behring Strait A party of
American engineers wns sent to lny out
and build this line from tlio northeast
point of Kumtchatka across the wild ,

unbroken steppes of Siberia to its west-
ern

-
terminus I r. Kennnn was a mem-

ber
-

of this party , and his lecture lust
night was based on his oxporionccs
during its stay of three years in that
unknown region Of the globe

Ho described thb climate of Knmteh-
ntka

-
, which , in slimmer , is almost trop

icul , allowing the hils( nnd valleys to
bo covered tItli n, luxuriance of foluvgo ,
roses , lilies and otlien beautiful and del-
icate llowers rnd in wiintor is arctic , the
thermometer registering u teinpuraturo
frequently as low as fifty or sixty
degrees below vejpo The latitudes far-
thest

¬

north iup; inhabited by the
Wandering Koracust" a tribe of
nomads occupying tents and liv-
ing

¬

wholly upon their great
hards of domesticated loindecr
For months the American engi-
neers

-
lived with those strnngo

people , whoso religion and customs , as
| described by Mr Kennnn uie weird ,

horrible nnu ludicrous For instance ,
those people worship the devil , and kill
the old and infirm memheis when they
become unable to care for themselves
This last custom is delicately carried
out bv separating the victims or crush-
ing

-
their heads witli stones

Mr iCouuaii said that if anything
would tempt him to go back to that
dcsolato and frozen land it would bo the
marvelous displays of the aurora
boreali which aieto bo scon there One
of thcsO splendid arctic exhibitions in
which great win es and darting llamos
of all the prismatic colors in their most
brilliant boautyswoptand lltimod across
tlio outiro dome of heaven , was de-

scribed
-

by the lcctuior in a manner
that fairly caused the audience to hold
its breath The manner in which the
abandonment of this great project of the
Western Union company became known
to the men tit work upon it in the
Siborinn fastnesses was peculiar An
American whaling vessel had landed
upon the Kamteiiatkan coast A news-
paper

-
which the ctow litid was secured

by the natives as a rare curiosity , and
carried fa into the interior Ono of
the American ongincors ovontuallv
found it , and in eagerly reading it ,
found the following notice : Bccauso
of the Buccesslul completion of the
Atlantic cable , all work upon the great
BussoAmoriean telegraph line has
boon abandoned "

Cimipctlt on Willi New Rnulniiri ,

A few sheetings and drills have been l

exported from the southern factories
and a few southern goods have boon
sold in the west , but at the same timel

there has boon a constantly increasing
demand upon the north for medium nnd
flno goods , writes Edward Atkinson in
the Popular Science Monthly Those
southern goods which wo have heard of
from our salesmen wore nil made in
larger factories , which are well
equipped with modern mnohiuery .

many of thorn being operated by mon
who would succeed nnywhoro but they
do not yet constltutoa rule , nor must
wo forgot or dlsroghrd the personal fac-
tor

¬

in dealing withlhls' question It is
upon the personal factor , much moro
than upon proximity to the cotton
field , that the success ot the bouthorn
factory will depend The advantugo of
position was only measured utacont a
pound four or live yourCO' The freight
from central Alnbnmii to Now Bngland
is now less than threoquartors of a
cent a pound Yorwfcobn it will bo down
to hulf a cent , then ' what? Tlio greater
part of the southern factories nro , itsi
you observe , too smiill o bo cconomical-
ly worked , averagingbut a fraction
over ilvo thousand , ppindlos each So
long ns those sunwJi fnctorlos nro do-

otod
-

to supplying ibouthorn nolglibor-
hoods and southern communities withI

checks , plaids , and heavy brown cot
tons , for which there is always a do-
mnnd in that section greater than any'

other , they will succeed or ( ail accord
ing to the skill nnd aptitude of the
owner or manager

Caiiatliun llunhn
In 1891 the charters of all Canadian

bunks oxniro , und the plnn upon which
they Bhnll bo roisauod will soon have to
bo determined Whether it is hotter
to continuo the old system , or take pat
torn by the iiowor und slmplor method
in the United States , is the point to ba

Idecided J

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES

County Suporlntondonts of the Stnto-
nnd Their Addresses

NO DRUNKARDS ON THE B. & M.

The Q Issued n Teinpcrnnoo Clroti-
Inr

-

Soldiers ItclloTCommission
Stale Homo (Sosslp llio-

Cltj In Itricr.-

LtxcoLS HutmitTor Tiir Ouviia Her , } -
ION P Stiiebt , }

Ltvcoiv Neb , Jan 12. J

The following Is a list of the now county
superintendents of this state who will bo In-

olllco until January , lMiJ

County Name 1". 0. Address
Antelope IWni Illoclc Nellch
Adams llrnuk St lletteys Hastings
Arthur * . . . .
Illanner . Sliss o II hliumwn > llarrtiburg
HiilTalQ . N I' McDnitild Kearney
lilnlne , . . . . . It 0 Dunning Dunning
Ilotllutto John lolth . Nonpareil
lloono . . Oliapenr balut IMward
Drown . J SI Mlllel Mnswoith
Hurt . I ! II AtKlnnon luKniuah
llutler IDCooley DsvldClty
Cnss ( I W Noble . WcoptgWatr
Chejonno Miss Multlo Sli line Sidney
( berry IUHpirks . . . Valentino
Cha o „ Sllsi liuinda ImperKI
Cedar . TO llrltnei llnitlugtou
Clay II N Iluisli Clay runtra
Coltnx li 0 nangler Schm lor
Cumlug . DO Vmo Wist IointCuster.V N llomliiccsoti llroKon How
Dawson W A htewirt Lexington
Danes It 11 lllunrliard Chsilron
Dakota Iawreneo I'rlach Hubbard
Deuol Mrs llosa Dodds liter lulngg
IDKon . . . Sllss MnrySchtoer Ionca
Dodgej . . . Daniel V Stophtns Ilomont
Domtlns A Mathews Omaha
Dundy Win li Price Mux
rillmurii ItI lluiko . . . . doneva

riincliii , Sirs SI H del lei | Sloilno
j lontlcr Hloo D Ihiuldcrdou Murkvlllo
1urnas. . Nathan N Iodioi OntnliitdseOngo Miss Maila Ipaon' , . Iloatnco
( lurUeld . . . Mrs SI 11 lllllhonso WillowSprlgs
c limit . M lioiinnipaugh Iljnnuls
Oreeley WTltoue Tioy
j losper . John V Iliotiins , Illwood
lliilL . Hlnier IPriioiiiiison Orand Island
IHamilton , M 1" Stanley Aurora
jllnrlan II 1' ( loodbnn Alma
Hayes . . Osoir 0 ( Inner HtsUcnter|llltclaock Miss Cella II Crlor Irentnn
JHolt II W Duulov 0 NollI
Hooker . Wm PHhanner Mullen
llownrd II D llovwood St PaulJelTerjou . CdMCowloi Halrbury
Johnson il l. Mclinen . . iTocumscb
Keith 11 nioppc Ognlnlla
IICunrney M II Seals . , . Mlndeu
'ICova Paha IdeoV Condon . Pprlngvlew
Klmlisll Sllss ia: Iuiniur IDlx|Knox . . . . VN SULUnlock . Niobrara-
Iianeastoi. . . 1raue SUCIusky illucoln
jLincoln Sllss M I. Ilosfonl Wutta !

• O
Ioup . Miss Anna 01oer . Almerla-
I.ognn > Ii s A 1) Mubbs dandy
iSliullson . , II llohamiou iMadlsou
Slerrlcfc dioigo U Ayers . Coutnl City
'Mclherson *

Nnnce John I' llruss Iltllorton
jNemaha ICl IMuison Auburn
Nuckolls 'JV Iienli , ft . INelsou
( Itoo W SI Clary iNebiasknClty
iIawnee irAHurton llauiue tity
jIeiklns Sirs l: i : Itiwiius idrnnt
Iholpa jMrs Mini Hopwoodllolrtieg-
eIleriel . . Ilhules llatos lioreo
jllntte Ii 1 Crtmei Culumbu-
sIdlk IJohnO Delwellei Sneluy
lted WillowSirs Dd Nettleton McCoo-
kHlchaidson ( Clool . SiUtn
Hock . Kvillllltimg Itissott-
Snllnoj IWCKetrnnl . Toblis-
Sarpy. . IVVI Newman . Inpllllon
iSaunders , lit II Watson . . Wahoo-
Scott'si llltiir SII s Kl! llrovn . . 5luatara
Sioux . . . 'ASouthworth . Hodarc
iSeward M Moll in . fteward-
Shsrmnn.[ . . Sirs h V. Walworth Ioup City
Sheridan . . 1 SI llnn . . . Ituslivlilo
Stanton . . . rnarl s 8 Conev StantonThajer . . Daniel TScoville Hebron
Tnomas . . Sllssf! SI Camcion Thedford-
Thurston . . C ! II idley . . Ponder
Valley . . . SAlniks . . Ord
'Washington J W HeiuUraon . . Iliafr
Wayne . . W n Howard , . Wnrno-
Wotntor. . . . iSliss Ka J King Koil Cloud
Wheeler , v CJ2 Various . . . . Iltrtlott
YorK . KSlmnkllii . . . . York

• Ouorganlzed

Stale Hoiibo Gosh 11) .

The following parties wcro commissioned
,notaries public by the governor this morn-
ing

¬

: Charles C. Gow , Kearney , Huitato
county ; Charles H. Davis , Congdon , Dawson
'county ; L. P. Mallno , Omaha ; J.V. . West ,

Omaha ; Mary Calkins , Omaha ; A. II Wil-
helm , Grand Island , Hnll county ; E. J-

.Wadnlo
.

, Auoki , Hainillon county ; N , G-
.Hurlbut

.

, Niobrara , Knox county ? S. K-

.Merrick
.

, Uattlo Cicek , Madison county ; V
H. IJ Dean Fullcrtou , Nnncocounty ; Valen-
tino H. Wheclor , Columbus , Platte county ;

V II JIngler , Doichcs rer, Saline county
C , T. Johnson , the retiring county super-

intendent of Scott's li luffs rounty , has
Just forwarded to the atato superin-
tendent the stai tling nnnouncemuut-
tlmt a normal institute was held in that
county beginning September 9. This was in
response to a circular sent out last July ask-
ing

¬

information ns to when their institutes
for 183J were to be hold

The Wustchostcr Plro Insurance company
of New York tins tiled it3 annual statement ;

with the insuianco auditor Premiums re-
ceived

-
, 5741702 ; losses incurred , $137090 ,

The state boaid of transportation meets in'

regular session tomorrow The application |for n rehearing in the Klniwood elevator
case nnd the Oscoola elevator case nre likely
to como up It is n good opinion to ONpress ,
however , that the rehonring In the Elinwoodi

case will bo denied , and that if the Qacooln l

case Is decided It will bo in favor of tbo Alli-
ance.

¬

.
John Nightengale , treasurer of Thayer

county , made settlements today with the
auditor nnd paid into tlio state heasury the

j

sum of JH.tKOflS-
.On

.

Saturdny { (9000 of the temporary
school fund wns paid out in the soinlnnminl
apportionment , nnd up to noon today 52000 )

mora hnd been distributed
In reply to a question regarding the Invest-

ment
;

of the permanent school fund , Doputv
Treasurer Hartlett snid ; Wo have no dfil-
culty in plncingoverv dollar of this fund It-
is

I

practically ull invested now , und you may
say moro so , as wo have contracts for fundsi

exceeding the nmounton hand Parties nro i

simply holding the securities until we can
collect in the money "

How has It been heretofore ? "
Some dlfllculty was experienced , When'

State Treasurer Millnrd went out ol offlco
there was iibotit fl9i000 of this fund on
hand , und you will retrombertlint Joint reso-
lutions wore introduced in both houses of the
last legislature submitting an amendment to)

the constitution providing for the investment '
of tills fund in school district bonds This
fnlled to pass , however , but wo found no
difficulty In finding profitable Investments :

for this fund That WJOOOO was tiuacly nil
placed buforo the close of January , nnd wo
have been behind hand on orders over
since"

The lliirllngton null ilm Saloon
A circular has boon recently Issued by the

Q railroad management to the, effect that no;
ono of intemperate habits will bo employed
by the company In any capacity Ulschargo
for a second offense ot drunkenness Is made
obligatory en the superintendents and master
mocbunlcs , and those discharged lor thatroffense cannot uguiu boomployod without
tno consent of the general manager This is
something of a surprise to the boyt and is
creating no little tallt

Tlio roldlora Itnlinf Commission ,

The last legislature passed an act for the
relief of tlio indigent union soldiers , their
wives , widows or minor children It nu-

tborlzcs
-

the county board to levy a tux not
exceeding threetonths of a mill to bo col-

lectcd
-

with the other taxes , for the purpose
of creating a fund for their relief nnd for
funeral expenses It provldos Unit the
board shall appoint on the second Tuesday in
January , three persons , two of whom shall
bo old soldiers , to sorvu ono , two and three
years respectively , to be known as the bol-

dlers'
-

relief commission The duty ot this
commission is to properly describe and re-
port the expenses of the work to the county
cleric , who will pay the same by warrants
Tha commissioners ot this county nt their
mooting tomorrow will perform this duty
Two gentlemen have already beuu agreed
upon They are Joseph Teeter and O. C.
Hull Tbo other will bs a civilian The
commission will bo a labor of love , as there
is no pay attached to the oftlce

Oily NawH and Notts
Deputy Attorney Ueneral John to Stew

! nrt
boy

! the proud possessor of ft brand now

J. U. LldaisorthoWorhUIorald Is down
with la rrlppe.-

A
.

two story frame dwelling house nt the
corner of Ninth and IC burned to the ground
between 13 nnd I laU night The origin la
supposed to bo luccnalary , H was owned by
Will Lnno nnd rented by Hort Pnlmcr nnd
family , who nro vultlug In Chlcnjro.-

W.
.

. W. Carder entered on tlio duties of
night captain ot the police this ovcnlnc

Miss Mollis Dean entertained a number of
her friends Snturdnj evening at her homo,mav ,

Last night was the coldest of the season
Uotwcon 7 nnd 8 oclock In the morning the
thoromotnetors hero marked 7 and 3 degrees
below ? oro-

Oscar Callahan , tlio now cashier of the
Tirst National bank ," Is in the city

In the suit of Charles II , Wntto against
tlio cltv or Lincoln nnd the Chlctgo , llur
hngton & Qulncy railway company for damiages to his IC street property , the Hurling
ton illod adcmuirer to tlio plaintiffs potl-
tion

-
today alleging that there was a dofoot

of parties dofciidnnt Tlio Q is not a proper
dofondnnt in the action

John Gregory filed a petition this morning
In the district court asking for the removal
of tlio famous MoAlllstor will case to the
fodoril courts

lho Lincoln Hiillding nnd Loan nssocinJtion has brought foreclosure proceedings
agilnstNl Poxotnlfor ffiOd on lot ID ,

block S, Hulls Capitol addition

WHERE IMMIGjitANTS SETTLE

How Tlipy nro Governed In Choosing
llOMICH In tlio Now orltl-

.It
.

is interesting to observe how the
different nationalities that make up the
sttoutn of immigrants which lands on
our shores have a certain tendency to
cluster in colonies Tins is partly duo
'to u desire to assooiato with friends , or
at least with people or the amo Ian
|gungo and the same iutorosts ; pirtly
also to the fact that certain plucosnro-
bottcr fitted for mon ot a cortnin class ,
'su > s a wrilor in the Now York Tribune
Of course , individual 6 ot almost every
nationality are scittorod all over the
United States , but stilt , with the o-

.coptlou
-

of the Kngllsh , Iilsh and Gor-
matis

-
, who are about equally divided

among the dllTcront ctnti's , the differ
'cnt nationalities prefer some certain lo-
calities.

-
' .

The Welsh immigrants , most of
whom are minors , go chiolly to Penn
sylvtiuia , nhoro tholr hciulquartors
whore tholr hciidquittors socm to bo
around Scrnntoii At thisplarc during
the winter , Welsh performaneo nro-
glvon' at a thoatcr

The Scandinavians gcnnrallv tro to
the northwestern states The Dakotas ,
licrhaps get the largest shttro of them ,
although Missouri Wisconsin , Michl-
gnu , Iowa and Minnesota also got aput Few ot them are skilled laborers
or artisans , so mustengago in farming
The Danes of Into lrivc largely gone to
Nebraska , and the Flnlanders teem to
find in the forests of Michigan and
northern Ohio occupitions and a dim
ate which suits them exactly

The Italians may bo divided into
three classes Those who are merely
common laborers , and who cotno chiclly
from around Nuples to work on rail-
roads

¬

, street clcanors , etc , ate , for n
largo pait stop in Now York or its vi-

oiuitj
-

; from hero tnoy are then sent by
their bosses , or pidroucs , ull over the
country , wherever railroads are being
built Prom northern Italy comes a
large number ot minors , who chiefly go-
to the coal mines in Illinois or Michi-
gan

¬

, or the mines of Arizona Colorado
and Montana This class of people is-

of much higher intelligence than the
first class Then a great many taimors-
nnd wino growers from northern Italy
go to California To this state also go
many French farmers from the depart-
ments

¬

of Gascogiio and Ihtssos
Pyrenees , as well as u few Swiss farm
ors Otherwise the Frenchmen , if they
do not bcttlo in New York , mostly go to
Now Orleans or to French Canada ,
wjiilo the Swissamong whom are many
dairymen nnd silk woavorschiolly settle
in this vicinity

Tlio Ilobiews , fiom Russia , Poland ,
Austria or Itoumania , for the Inrgos-
tpartsottla in Now York Moro thnn-
lialf of them are tailors , about onethird-
pedlors , and the rest are divided among
the diffotvnt trades

Of genuine Russians , only nfewemi-
grate to this country During the lutor
years , a great many Gorman Russinns ,
whoso forefathers about a hundred
yoarsago emigrated from Wurtomborg
hnvo como to this country They still
kcepjup their Gorman language , trndl-
tlonS

-
and customs , and are all furinors

Most of them go to Dakota They are
largo and powerfully built men , nnd
when they como in their sheepskin
overcoats , witli a rowof children follow-
ing

-
them , all chid in the same waythoy

form a picturesque sight
Fiom the AustroIIungarian mon

nrchy como the Slavaks , Ioles , and
Hungarians , most of whom go to Penn-
sylvania

¬

whoie they work in the coal-
mines or coal yards ; the Uohomlans ,
who go to the vicinity of Pittsburg nnd
Buffalo ; the Tyrolese the Dalmatians ,
the Dioations , und Morm ians , who gen
orally settle in Pennsylvania around
Pittsburg

The Hollanders go to Patterson , N.
J. , or to Wisconsin , where their head
ouartorsis Green Has , or to Iowa , or to
Michigan The Belgians nro either of
Flemish or French origin The former
are chiolly farmers and go to
the same places where the
Hollanders go , while the
French speaking Bolgiuns are almost
all either ginsworkers or minors '1 ho
former go to the coal minus nf Illinois
or Pennsylvania , the latter chiolly to
Taronttim or Pittsburg , Pa

Most of the Icelanders go to Mani-
toba

-
; there is also a ( olony of thoni in

Suyrovlllo , N. J. , whore they won; in
the brickyards

The Armonlans , of whom a good many
have arrived Intoly , are like tlio Arabs ,
pcddlurs or tradesmen , in which case
they stay inSNow York , or they nro silk
wodvors and stay in towns , or they are
common Inhorors The Inst named ,
almost withotitoxcoptlon , go to Worces-
ter

¬

, Mass , whore a largo number of
thorn are omnloyed in wire factories

Tlio Greeks have of Into > cars begun,
to crowd the Italians out of the fruit
and llowor selling trade in Now York ;
some of thorn also go wcet und south
whore they compote with the Italians
in the work on the railroads ,

It may safely ho asserted that those
who maintain thnt the class of immi-
grants

¬

has doloriorutod during the last
decade or two have not given the immi-
grunt quostlon a close study If there
has boon any change of into jcars it has
bocn for the hotter and not for the worse•

Uoiiuht lho Concession of KIiir Mllnn
In a sensational pamphlet entitled j

The Bomb a Sorvlan railway olllclal |

hns just told the Sorvlan people howM ,

Bontoux secured the concession for theI

construction and oporatlon of the Ser
viun Stuto railway According to the
pamphlet Bontoux bought the favor oft
King Milan with 2000000 francs Ho
also gave the minister prosldout , Pl-
rotschnnats , 800000 francs : the loader
of the progressive party , Guruschnnin i
; iOOO0O ; the Sorvlan ambassador then inI

Constuntinoplo , iJOOOOO , and the minis
tor of public works t-UOOOO Those as-
tounding

¬

disclosures have turned Bel-
grade

¬

topsy turvy AU of thom save
the oao concerning Milan are thought
to bo subatuntiully correct

SHALL WE HAVE THK FAIR ?
'

The Mnttor to bo Dooldod Thura * b

day Night M-

A CITIZENS MEETING CALLED

The Annual Mooting or tlio Hoard
ot Trade The Now Orirnnl-

Hon Hoports or Oflloers
Standing Coinmlttocs

.

The Ktato Pair rroblcin
The board of trade held a session last

'night for the purpose , principally , of trans-
acting

¬

i the business of tlio annual mooting
innd incidontnlly to make another effort to
secure the location of the state fair la Omnlm
for tlio next live years This latter subject
wns discussed at length The commltteo up- - ± .

pointed to solicit subscriptions in ido a re-
port that was not highly gratifying Souio-
of
:

the members bad worked hard , but n ma-
joilty

-
J of them had done little or nothing ,

lho workers reported that thuy hnd soctirod
about 00000 In subscriptions and pledges ,
und also nn offer from the street
railway company to donate onoj
fourth of the oost of 100 ncros-
of' ground In a certain location very favora
ble to the mumbors of the committee , und-
one of the silos under consideration The
rnllwujs mid banks hnvo promised to uld In
'the good work , but hive not .ot stated to-
whni otcnt they would contribute ,

Attoi a lengthy dlseusson' it was dccldod-
to call a mass meeting of citizens nt the
board of trade rooms on Thursday night ,
when the question will coma up for mil dlsiJ|position If the cltv wnnts thu fmr the mon Pinterested must cotno up nnd subscribe or
shut up Hoports nro expected nt the time
from the banks and rnilwuy companies as to
what thov will do lu the furtherance sf the
onterprlso

The annual meeting of the board of direc
tors of the board of ti ado was hold jester
day in lor noon and officers elected for the
onsulncyoar .,

Thu now organisation of the board is as S
follows : Euclid Martin , president ; I) . H. 'Whcolcr , first vlco prosldout ; K. IZ llruco ,
second vlco president ; H. G. Clnrlt , treas-
urer ; V N. Nason , soorotary The direc-
tors nro Euclid Martin , D. II Wheeler , K.
10. Uruce , II G. Chirk , M ix Meyer , C, 1' .
Goodman , C. O. Loucck , Jauios Slophonson
'and John S. Brady ,

The following standing committees for the
year wore nppointod by Presldnnt Meyer :

Aibltintion H. 13. Uruce , Dudley Smith ,
M. S. Lindsay , C. N. Doltz ,

Auditing D. II Wheeler , C. FGoodtnnu ,
;E E. Bruce

Grniti Clurk Woodninn , Uav Nye , P. 13.
White , N. Mornutn , F. 13. McWhortcr

Live Stock James Stephenson J. A. Me-
Shane , J. F. Boyd , Pdwln Davis Ed
Cudahv

Manufactures C. T , Goodman , P. E.
Balloy Otto Lobcclt , John G. Willis , William
Cum m lairs-

.Moiiiborsblp
.

Max Meyer , D. II Wheeler ,
J. S. Brady

Memorials C. S. Chnso , J. M. Woolwoith ,
D. Itosowutor , John Kvans , W. A. L. Gibbon

Meteorology John Evans , John P. Boiihm ,
J. B. Kuony-

.Propcrtj
.
Euclid Martin , W. N. Niison ,

;Max Meyer
Provision C. O. Lobock W. W. Bingham ,

E. Cuduhy , II II Mcdny , P. E. Her
Transportation J. S. Brady , Thomas Kit . w5|'Patrick , C. P. Welter , Joseph Garncau , > d|Allen T. Hector H-
Wnvs nnd inoins H , G. Clark , Euclid sH

Mnrtin C. O. Tj0beck. ,jB
The railway commltteo , which will tatto " " "" 1

the placa of the freight bflreuu oaimnittoe ,
has not yet been nppointod ,

The auditing committee presented a report
stating that they had found the books of lho
board correct in every particular The coin -
mittco nlso cunmeuded the vuluablo sorviccis
rendered by the secretary of the board

President Alnrtin read his annual address ,
of which the following is nsynopsis :

Tlio year , the president stuted , was a very
piosporous ono for the city as wall us tlio
state In general lho number of resldouccs ,
substantial business uloeks and Hats erected
was far la excess of the building improve-
ments

¬

for 1S33. There has bean a very
marked Increase in the jobbing business for
thoear 1SS9 , which is a fair indoj of the
city's growth and general prosperity of tha
city

Omaha still maintains her position ns the
third hog Hacking ccntor in Iho United States
and a largo increase is shown in the number
of cattle and ahcup Blaughtorcd-

.Oinana
.

is rnpidly becoming a olty of manu-
factures as shown by the excellent annual
reviews publlshod by the newspapers of the
cltv . J

Omaha Is still the best paved city in the J k
west and has tha host street railway seivico JsB-
ot any olty of the stzo In the United Slates SAmong the important public imurovomunts-
to bo aduod during thu coming year are
Government building , 52000000 ; city hall ,
100000 ; viaducts und uniondopot , si000000 ;
nn additional bridge and several now schools
authorized at the last election

The grain crop is the largest Nebraska
ever produced nnd the bonellts thnt always
accrue to the city and state from bountiful
crops will bo rccoivod

Omaha continues to rank us one of the best
school cities in the union

The bonru of trade has entertained a largo
number of different organizations during tlio

year , notably the PanAmerican congress
A number of committees appointed by the

board did excellent service in various capac-
ities. .

Among the projects ndvnncod by the board
during lho year wore the organization of the
State Uovolopmont society nnd the organ red
effort to secure the location of thu sluta fair ,

The president closed his nddross by thank ,
lug thu members for courtesies extended and
urging a more liberal uttundnnco of the mem
bers during tbo coming year

The report was nccoptod and ordered pub
llshod in the annual report

The tronsuror and secretary's reports wror-
ccoived aud approved , teThe general fund account Is ns follows :

IIKCEIITS-
On

.
band January , lbVJ 9rfl81

Heceivod during year IlbSJOS

Total % 407749n-

iaiiimsuMKNTB .

Worr nts drawn % 134103
Balance onhand UI1I7

Total $ 407740-
iho real estate fund account is as follows :

*ItEtBllTS
Routs , etc 13405031M-

SIIUUSKMKNTS
Overdrawn account , 1SS3 813G5
Amount paid by vouchers 1100100
Puid for bonds , bper cout '.'WW JO
Balance in fund , '.'35717

Total 118405 03-

A communication was read from thn citi-
zens ot Spenier , Nod , und u number of Kan-
sas

-
towns , urging the necessity of securing

an extension of the Chicago & Northwestern
or the B. & M. through Superior to Dodge
City , Kan Thu citizens of a number ot
Kansas countlos want to como to Omahu
rather than go to Kansas City , and want
Omaha to Join them in securing tha desired
railway extension

Children Cry for Pitchers' Cnstoria-

7hon

.

Raby was olei , we (rare her Cantoris
When rdieveLj a Child , rJiocriful for Coctoria ,

Wlten she became Mln, she clang to OastorU ,
(Vln Hbeluuf Children , Bho cava them Cutoiia

INFLUENZA GSKffil
- . ' . 77 cured t iilsbL nhllo ilfepiuir
JHIfet ' CagJt1 ! i' ' 1l 'ntiCt niclriiiniUniourt9si SvBBM UilulDUl re slwiibea lulu lt) s.JTJ zW9mtwi •' Ua lliruuuti thu mucous >• il x ' * sW' ' membrsiie , eitennln ttiig the
- fiSX ' ' inkTokeKtiriuof dltgiMKliere- mdl 4t 1 e erftcaled| Jt U l u the lu t *rAi I ds* reniedr In the woriil for cstsrrhJB9Hr *7v anil all dlteues u ( roplritonrlliilL orKinsturrnulcd trlco ,

Itl 00 For • > • Iiltuccuu ortentbj mill , commonBHNHK JIisiii v oo ,
7U btato fatruut , OIiIlulo 111.


